GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL
Irrigation & Waterways Department
Jalasampad Bhawan, 3rd Floor, Western Block, Salt Lake,

Memo No:GO1920007571IW
File No:IW/P/I-B-Misc-65/2019-20

Date: 06/03/2020

From:-  JOINT SECRETARY (TECHNICAL)
Irrigation & Waterways
GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL
Irrigation & Waterways

To: The
Chief Engineer (North East) , I&W
EE/Siliguri Irrigation Division , I&W

Subject: Administrative Approval for the Protection work on the Left Bank of River Taipu for a length of 750.00 m at Taipu Area under Hetmuringhijhora G.P., Block Phansidewa, P.S. Phansidewa Dist Darjeeling under MGNREGA. (Scheme Id- NREG/04/2019-20), Project ID:- IW192022748S000

The undersigned is directed, by order of the Governor, to say that the Governor has been pleased to accord Administrative Approval for the Project Protection work on the Left Bank of River Taipu for a length of 750.00 m at Taipu Area under Hetmuringhijhora G.P., Block Phansidewa, P.S. Phansidewa Dist Darjeeling under MGNREGA. (Scheme Id- NREG/04/2019-20), the details of which has been given below.

Name of the Project: Protection work on the Left Bank of River Taipu for a length of 750.00 m at Taipu Area under Hetmuringhijhora G.P., Block Phansidewa, P.S. Phansidewa Dist Darjeeling under MGNREGA. (Scheme Id- NREG/04/2019-20)

Project ID: IW192022748S000

Address: Protection work on the Left Bank of River Taipu for a length of 750.00 m under M.G.N.R.E.G.S. coverage scheme at Taipu Area under Hetmuringhijhora G.P., Block Phansidewa, P.S. Phansidewa Dist Darjeeling under MGNREGA.

Administrative Approval: Rs. 2503964 (Twenty Five lakhs Three thousand Nine hundred Sixty Four Only.)

Phasing amount and chargeable head of accounts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No.</th>
<th>Financial Year</th>
<th>Head</th>
<th>Scheme Type</th>
<th>Scheme Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2019-20</td>
<td>32-4711-01-103-00-561-53-00-V</td>
<td>State Development Schemes</td>
<td>Improvement of embankments through Tie-ups with NREGS</td>
<td>250000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2020-21</td>
<td>32-4711-01-103-00-561-53-00-V</td>
<td>State Development Schemes</td>
<td>Improvement of embankments through Tie-ups with NREGS</td>
<td>2253964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total 2503964</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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This order is issued with the concurrence of FINANCIAL ADVISOR (Irrigation & Waterways) of this Department vide their/his U.O No. AA1920029436FA00 Dated 05/03/2020.

Memo No: GO1920007571IW
Copy forwarded for information and necessary action:
The Additional Chief Secretary-I&W Department
The Principal Accountant General(A&E)-WestBengal
The Principal Accountant General(Audit)-WestBengal
The Principal Accountant General(RW/LBA)-WestBengal
The Financial Advisor-I&W Department

JOINT SECRETARY (TECHNICAL)
Government of West Bengal
Irrigation & Waterways Department
Date: 06/03/2020